You are invited to the

**Catholic Schools Indigenous Parent Engagement Day**

'A day to celebrate the success and progress of Indigenous Education in the Broken Bay Diocese.' Dr Mark Askew, Head of Educational Services, Dave Ella and the Aboriginal Education Workers (AEW’s), look forward to welcoming you on the day.

**Date:** Friday June 2nd 2017

**Venue:** Holy Cross Catholic Primary School, 37 Kincumber St, Kincumber

**Time:** 9.30-2pm

Dave Ella and the team of Aboriginal Education Workers will present a day of interesting and thought provoking workshops designed especially for parents and carers of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students.

Lunch will be served at 1:00pm with market stalls from local businesses, Area Health and higher education. This will be a highly informative day targeted to support parents along with live entertainment we know you will enjoy.

If you have any dietary requirements or require transport to and from the event please contact me, Krystyna Williams, via email at krystyna.williams@dbb.catholic.edu.au

Kindest regards,

Krystyna Williams

AEW

St. Joseph’s Catholic College East Gosford